Thank you for your interest in the Church of the Brethren nursing scholarship program. We are pleased with your interest in preparing for, or advancing your career in nursing. These scholarships have supported many students over the years and we will be happy to consider your request as well.

**Please note: You must be a member of the Church of the Brethren in order for your application to be considered. Applicant must demonstrate completion of one year of college to be eligible. Scholarship recipients are eligible for only one scholarship per degree.**

The following must be submitted to start the application process:

- Completed Nursing Scholarship Application Form
- Two letters of personal and/or professional reference
- Letter of reference from your Church of the Brethren pastor
- Recent, official transcript from the current school you are attending, as well as previous college transcripts
- Documentation of your acceptance and enrollment in the program of study
- Documentation of the content of the program of study, including courses required and length of time needed to complete the program.

Please submit all materials to the Church of the Brethren scholarship office at the address below. Contact Randi Rowan during regular business hours at (800) 323-8039, extension 303, or rrowan@brethren.org with any questions you might have regarding your application process.

We wish you well as you continue to plan for your future.

Send materials to:

Mrs. Randi Rowan
Church of the Brethren Scholarships
1451 Dundee Avenue
Elgin, IL  60120

Fax to (847) 429-4313